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Flood water being detained 'in the Flood Retarding Structure 
above, is released; through open principle spillway, based' on . the 
capacity of the stream channel below the structure, without 
flooding. Prolonged stream flow and down-stream protection is 
the object of the flood prevention dam. This is a project similar 
in nature to the proposed project now being worked out on the 
Mukewater Water Shed in the southern , and eastern part of Cole
manCounty. _ ■ •:,:.■■■ ...

Mukewater Creek 
Ownership Map 
Now On Display

-E: K. Cupps, chairman of the 
Coleman County. Water Con
trol and Improvement District 
No. 1, last-week put a-large land 
ownership map , of the Muke
water Creek- Watershed area on 
display in The:. Santa - Anna 

; News office. This: large map is 
hanging on the wall in the front 
office and all persons interested 
in the Mukewater Proj ect are 
invited to come in and: study 
the map.
- The Mukewater Creek Flood 

Prevention Program is sponsor
ed in Coleman . County by the 
WCID; the Central Colorado 
Soil Conservation District and 
the Commissioners Court. The 

.part in Brown County is spon
sored by the Brown County 
counterparts to Coleman Coun
ty. The-general area covered by 
the project is from the eastern 
edge of Santa Anna to Buffalo, 
then to-just, west of Bangs, 
south to Tricltham and west to 
Whon. then back . to . Santa 
Anha. All property owners in 
that area are affected by the 

'project.
The map has all the property 

owners in this area listed on 
their respective property. It has 
the 10 proposed structure sites 
located and the locations of the 
Mukewater Creek: and, all.'the 
drainage area. Also on the map 
are 11 yellow thumb tacks,

. marking locations where there- 
are still some easements to be 
cleared. Included in these ease
ments are pipelines, REA lines, 
county roads, oil wells, etc., a- 

. long,:-with some property own- 
-ers who have not signed the 
easements. As the easements 
are cleared, the yellow thumb 
tacks will be -removed.

Four of the proposed 10 sites 
have been completely cleared 
and a “Cleared” flag is located 
on these areas. They are sites 
No. 1, 4, 5 and 6. Only one ease
ment g'emalna on site vNo,,9--aM 
site No. 7. li these can be clear
ed by September 1, these six 
sites will be declared ready for 
construction. It is anticipated 
the first six sites can be con
structed in the 1960 fiscal year.
- On Monday of this week the 
County Commissioners Court 
■issued a Court Order granting- 
easements where county roads 
are involved in the projects, 
and declaring -that the county 
would re-route the roads 
where necessary, -and in other 
areas would designate alternate 
routes when roads arc impass
able because of high water 
areas.

. E. S. TO OBSERVE 
OB MORRIS’ BIRTHDAY 
I  MONDAY MEETING 
The Santa Anna Eastern Star 
hap ter will observe ‘the- birth- 
iy of Rob Morris at their re
bar meeting Monday evening 
; 8 p. m. in the Masonic Hail. 
All members are requested to 
•ing their packages for the 
sunder’s Day Frolic to the 
eeting.
Hostesses and host for the 
eeting will be Miss Joyce 
nlth and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
oiise. AH members are reqnest- 
1 to attend.

Pictured above is Mrs. J. B. 
Weathers holding a 9-pound 
bass caught in the <-!;: ) - ? 
last Wednesday morning. Mrs. 
Weathers w,as using a spinning 
real with a 14-pound test line. 
She caught the fish about 7:00 
a. m. while fishing from a boat. 
(We think her husband caught 
the small bass in the picture, 
but he clams up when this is 
mentioned.) The 9-pound bass 
is about as large as has been 
caught in this area. In fact, it 
is the. largest your editor has 
any knowledge of. The fish 
measured 22%. inchest'long.
MORE MAIZE

Vernon Penny of the Liberty 
community brought , us some 
more of his maize over the 
weekend, and we still think it 
will get close to the 5,000 pound 
mark.; This is-more mature than 
the early maize and sure looks 
good.

We would like to have reports 
from all areas of the county a- 
bout the amount of maize 
made. When you harvest your 
crop, let'-usT-"know- what'“ you 
made.

Wylie J. Rountree
Buried Here Sat.

Funeral, services for Wylie J. 
Rountree, a former resident of 
Santa Anna, were held at the 
First Baptist Church Saturday, 
August 8 at 2:00 p. m. Maurice 
Smith, pastor, officiated.

Rountree was born in Pool- 
ville, Texas Sept. 13, 1893. He 
lived in Santa Anna for a num
ber of years; His home: at the 
time of death was in San. Mar
cos. V: ' ' '

He is survived by his wif$; 
one son, Reuben Rountree of 
the armed forces in North Caro
lina; two daughters, Irene Mc
Kay of Austin and Claudis Hay
den of Arcadia; one sister, Mrs. 
J, W. Fulton; five grandchild
ren and two great-grandchild
ren.

Burial was in the Santa 
Anna Cemetery under the dir
ection of Hosch Funeral Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanhaia Cole

Mr. and Mrs. Montie Guthrie. 
Les and Lane went to Arling
ton Friday night where they 
were met by h)-s sister, Lt. and 
Mrs. Jim Spillman of Sherman. 
l.es wont honm with the Spill
mans for a ' weeks visit. The

A. B. Carroll Now
Committeeman 
For Farmers Home

Mr. Alton B. Carroll of ■ Rt, 1, 
Roekwood, Texas, is - the new 
member of :the Coleman County 
committee for the Fanhers 
Home Aclnfinistration. ' He will 
succeed Mi\ Oilie E. Shelton of 
Roekwood Star Rt.,’ Santa 
Anna, Texas!,, whose, three year 
term .expired , on* June 30. ' -

Mr. John . H .. ■ Cun-y, local 
county supervisor for FHA says 
that Mr. darroll’s practical ex
perience will. enable him to 
make a real contribution to the 
county:.- committee’s actions' 
when they- review loan applica
tions;. - --

-Serving with Mr, Carroll dur
ing the coming year will be Mr.: 
John T. Saunders of Coleman, 
Texas,. and Mr, Garland Abbey 
of Rt. 2, Coleman, Texas. :

There is a Farmers Home 
Administration - county commit
tee serving every, agricultural 
county in the country. All loan 
applications must be approved 
by the committee before funds 
can be advanced.. The commit
tee also helps the county super
visor adapt the agency’s loan 
policies and: services to local 
conditions. '

The Farmers Home Adminis
tration makes loans to farmers 
to buy livestock and machinery, 
to finance annual operating 
costs, to improve buildings and 
fences, and to .purchase land.

The Agency also lends: mon
ey to farmers or their non-pro
fit associations to establish .and 
carry ‘out approved soil and 
water conservation practices, as 
well as for installing and im
proving' irrigation and farm-, 
stead; water supply facilities.

Lions Soap Sale 
To Be Held Ties.

Committees. are appointed 
and everything is ready for the 
Lions Club Soap Sale to be held 
Tuesday, August 18. .Every 
member of the club who possi
bly can will be out selling the 
soap.

Profits from the sale will go 
to the Lions Club Benefit fund, 
to be used in the charity work 
of the club. All are requested to 
purchase all of the soap you 
can use.
- Manufactured by a national
ly known company, the soap is 
known as Royal Bouquet Com
plexion Soap. It contains cold 
cream and lanolin and is. very 
mild. There are six bath size 
bars in a box and this will sell 
for $1.00 per box. .

Your help will be apprecia
ted.

Mrs. Pernest Taylor 
To Speak Sunday at 
Methodist Church

Mrs. Fernest Taylor of Del 
Rio, Texas, will be the guest 
speaker at the First Methodist 
Church at both services Sunday 
August 16. Mrs. Taylor, spoke to 
the" Santa Anna - Council - of 
Church ■ Women at a recent 
meeting in; the -Presbyterian 
Church: Her talk was well re
ceived.

A Palestinian Christian, Mrs. 
Taylor was educated in Jerusa
lem and Lebanon. She .also at
tendedv the . American Univer
sity of Beirut, Now a natural
ized citizen of - the United 
States,, she travels; over the 
country, - speaking in : the in
terest .o f Holy Land refugee 
work. Her services are much in 
demand in numerous churches, 
PTA groups and civic organiza
tions.

On Sunday. August' 23. the 
Rev. Robert Green will be the 
speaker for the 10:45 a, m. ser
vice, Rev. Green is a speaker 
for Texas Alcohol-Narcotic Ed
ucation, Inc. This program was 
presented in 3,000 churches in 
1953, and. the program is being 
enlarged considerably during 
1D59.

The speakers are taking the 
place of the pastor, the Rev. 
Pay Elliott, who has been ill 
for the past several days. It is 
expected that Rev. Elliott wili 
be able to return ic the pulpit 
the last? Stfftdaj  ̂ in August He 
is at home now and his condi
tion is reported to be much im
proved.

Church of Christ 
Revival Meeting 
Begins Sunday

. : WALTER E. (BURCH •
Walter -E: Burch, director (of 

development,' at' Abilene Chris
tian College, ,  will be; visiting; 
evangelist in an eight-day-: gos-. 
pel meeting .which . opens next 
Lord’s Day, August 10. at the 
Northside: Church of Christ , in 
Santa- Anna. ■

The meeting will continue 
.through the, following Lordis 
bay, August - 23, with weekday 
services set for 8 p. m. Regular 
Lord’s Day services will be at 
10:45 a. m. and: 8 p. nn, with 
Bible: classes for all - ages " at 
10 a. m,

•Burch,-.who preached tor the 
Shields .Church of Christ in 
1954, was instrumental -■ m as
sisting organization of the 
Northside Church oi Christ in 
Santa Anna in February of 1955 
and. as recently as January of 
this year he preached for the 
church in the. absence of a re
gular evangelist, •

A native of Fort Worth; Burch 
was graduated from Paschal 
High School in that city, and 
after serving in the Navy, was 
graduated from TCU in 1949 
with a major in journalism. He 
became- editor of the liberty' 
(Tex.) Vindicator, a weekly, 
and later became city editor of 
the Gainsville (Tex.) Daily 
Register. He was appointed 
Director of Publicity at ACO in 
1951, and also began his .minis
terial studies at, that time.: He 
joined the faculty,as instructor 
of journalism in 1952.

He left ACC early in 1956 to 
join a Fort Worth public rela.-- 
tions firm, but after a short 
time in this he became full
time evangelist for the Rich
land Hills Church of Christ in 
Port Worth. He returned to 
Abilene in January, 1958, as 
ACC’s director of development. 
He is currently conducting, a 
campaign to raise S500.000 for 
a new classroom building, - the 
Citizenship Center. The cam
paign opened November 1, and 

j is now - approaching the goal
Mrs; Burch is the former 

Ruth Crouch of Denton. They 
have - four children, three 
daughters and a son.

Rucker and Huff
Resign As Local 
Football Coaches

Head: Coach Jack Rucker and 
Assistant Coach Beecher Huff 
resigned their positions - last 
week to accept coaching posi
tions in other schools. Huff re
signed. on Thursday morning. 
Rucker, resigned Saturday.

Rucker wili go to Irving where 
he will coach a Class 4A team; 
Huff: will go to Mission to a 
coaching position.

This has left the. coaching 
and teaching staff of, the school 
ip .a turmoil. However, : Supt, 
Cullen Perry is spending con
siderable, time this week locat
ing new coaches. It Is possible 
that two will be employed by 
the time The News is published 
Thursday morning.

Perry said regardless of 
whether any coaches are em
ployed this week, regular- foot
ball practice would begin on 
Monday, August .17, as schedul
ed. There will be someone at 
the gym at 8:00 a. m. to see the 
boys are issued suits and train
ing periods are taken care- of.

All boys who plan to come 
out for-football this season are 
tecfbested to be at the gym at 
8:00 a, m. Monday. Two pratj-

Ward School To 
Begin Football 
Practice Soon

•A,- D. -Bonham, coach-.for the 
Junior High .School Mountain-,, 
ecru, announces he will issue 
football suits on Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday of next 
week, and that practice will be
gin on Wednesday, All boys who 
plan-to come- out ,1'or,- football 
are to be at Coach t>onham\s 
room at 8:00 a.,m.- as follows:

August 17,- all boys in the 8th 
Grade; -August 18, .all boys in . 
the; 7th- Grade; August; ]9. ■ all 
boys in. the'.Otli .-Grade; -'Practice- 
will begin on August'-lO.

Coach - Donliam , said they 
would practice-once each day; 
Their first game is scheduled 
for,Sept, 8th. : . ■ -

Motor Scooter 
Operators Must.;

Have License'
Many motor, scooters , - and 

motorcycles are being operated 
on the:streets and highways by- 
operators who .. are not;, old 
enough. to get: a drivers license 
and by some who are old 
enough but do not .possess - a 
drivers license, said Homer-Bail-: 
ey, Lt. of the Texas Highway 
Patrol in Abilene

The requirements • o f the law. 
for the legal operation of a ve-. 
hide ol this type for an “opera
tor between the-ages of 14 to 16 
are: 1. The- scooter or- ‘-cycle- 
must be registered. 2. A Motor 
Vehicle Inspection Sticker is re- 

jquired to be carried on the per-; 
, son or exhibited'on the vehicle:
13: The operator must possess a 
; valid -drivers license. There- -is’ 
| a provision in the drivers li- 
! cense law for a person between 
S the ages-of 14 and 16 to obtain 
I a commercial operator’s -license 
! restricting- them to: a motor 
scooter or - motorcycle, - provid.- 
ed that this motor scooter r.;- 
motorcycle ; -does not exceed -5 
brake horsepower, This license 
.is for. the operation of a motor; 
scooter or : motorcycle only and 
any violation of the - restriction 
on the license could result "in- 
the suspension of- the- license tor 
a period of one year.

The. operation of- a ,  motor 
scooter -or motorcycle by any
one under the age ol 14 is a 
violation of the law, and a per
son must be at-least 14 to ob
tain a license tor tliis type vehi
cle.

Lt. Bailey stated - "Many vio
lations of this typo have been 
observed and called to our- at
tention." Regular checks will be 
made in all areas in an cl tort" 
to stop this violation This vio
lation is a. misdemeanor: pun
ishable upon conviction by a' 
line ,ot not les.-, than $1 00 nor 
more than $100.00- plus court, 
costs which is $15.50 in most 
Justice of the Peace Courts in: 
this area.

The Drivers License office m 
Abilene is open 5*2 days a week 
from 8 a. m to 5 p. tm on work 
days and from 8 a. m. to 12 noon 
on Saturdays. Hand books are 
available and the fee for this 
type license is $3

The examiner is in Coleman 
on Monday's, the 4th and 5th 
Thursday and Saturday morn
ing.

Schools Ready To 
Open August 31
- Since the school hoard meet-- 

ing on Tuesday. Aug.-4,-just a -, 
bout everything; is ready for the 
opening oi school, on-Monday.-1 
Aug. 31. It is expected that the 
two places vacated by the 
coaches wili be’ filled by time 
for school to begin, , ■
-Actions taken by the board- 
in the last regular -meeting in
cluded: ■ -

Selling of the ,T M. cheaney 
house to Sam Collier for $625 
The house is now being moved 
and will be,located m the .south
east part ui town 

Voted .-to accept, a -school in
surance program that covers 
each student and teacher dur
ing school hours for $2.50 for 
the sehuol feim. tor $5,000 ac
cidental -injury,, or coverage, 
■for -a -12-month -period for 24 
hours a day lor $1(1 (;0 Very 
gooo insurance a! a very rea
sonable cost, ' . ' ••

Voted approwh of the Athle
tic Budget ol $4,220 j0l- the 

11959-60 year.
; Employed Mm James A. Mal- 
I low as the school secretary and 
-E F MoClmtock and G R \i - 

j derson as school custodian,- 
; School opening was set tor 
I August 31 tu pitviniol' a t - 
' nounced. The last day of classes 
[was set lor May 20. with the 
Baccalaurate services to be held 

' May 22, Elementary Gradua- 
| tion on May 23. and High School 
Graduation 'on May 24. Holi
days will be Sept 7, November 
26 and 27: December 21 through 
January 3. 'March 11 and April 
15

I Vacation Bible School 
j At Adventist Church 
iBegins Monday
I , The - .annual Vacation Bible 
- School at (he Seventh-day Ad- 
iventist Church will beginAlon- 
; day, August 17 and continue 
j through Friday, August 21. The 
I school will be held from 9 to 
! 11.30 a. m and will be for child-
ren between the tuxe* oi 3
throw h 1,5 vt'■a y> All vhildren
ui Mu., a c  li 
to attend

' !:c "nvited

During the live flay school.

Rally To Be Held 
At College Church'of 
Christ, Abilene, Sun.

George Bailey, minister ; for 
the College Church of Chi 1st 
in Abilene1, will be the principal 
speaker for a rally which has 
been set for Sunday afternoon, 
August 16, at 2:30 in the audi
torium of the Church of Christ, 
South. Fifth and. :. Highland 
Streets; Abilene, Texas,,. -This 
mass meeting of Churches -of 
Christ -within a 100 mile radius 
of Abilene is in the interest; of 
a radio and television program 
winch the Highland congrega
tion nrodiices.
■ The “HERALD OF TRUTH" 

Radio and Television Program 
is currently being heard over 
more than 300 radio and tele
vision stations. The current 
plans indicate that this pro
gram will be placed on an even 
greater nationwide basis In 
1900.

The rally will begin promptly 
at 2:30 p, m. and the public Is 
invited to _ attend." In addition

(he group wili huve Biolo study. 
Also they 'aill >tudy emits and 

-Nature. A pariv fur the group 
i will be held Friday attenmon 
i Friday night a program will be 
i presented - at the church. - 
1 ' Mrs Ada Meador will be the 
overall chairman ut the M-hool 
and will have chaige ot tire 

-■Primary Department. Elder 
; Harold Robbins will have' 
‘ charge of the Junior group and 
'Mrs, Harold Robbins will have 
charge op the Knuiergai den 

1 group Mrs W E Tryon will 
! reach (Tafts to all aces A num- 
! ber ol others will assist in the 
‘ school

j Mi and Mro Pete Ruthet lord 
land boy; visited diet- parents.
I Mr anil Mis H F Tuekir and 
i Davis of Coleman, Route One,
I Satuidav maht

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday" to all whk 

have birthdays (during the;-next; 
week. Below are listed the birth-A 
days we have this week.
AFfiVST 14

Kyle Dunn, Abilene 
Bond Featherston 
Sherlyn Keeney 
Paulette Craig

AIV.EST 15
I/.UT'- Avants 
Frnest Cundiif 
Kd Merritt, Mineral Wells 
Jerry Horner

AUGUST 16
Earl Hardy 
Billy Don McCrary 
Mrs. J. H. Freeman 
Jesse Haynes 
Jerry Haynes 
Colleen Davis

AUGUST 17 
Mrs. Earl Hardy 
Mickey Don .Dodson

AUGUST 18 
Ed Hartman 
Jean Robinett

AUGUST 19 
Mrs. Lee Ray Huggins

AUGUST 20 
Virginia Haynes

Would you like for .ur name 
to be ’published on y mv birth
day? It 'so, pltars be sure to let 
us know when it is. Next week-
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uockwood News-
By M ltS . JO H N  C. H U N T E R

The Rev. O. B. Yane.y preach
ed; at the: Baptist Church far. 
both Sunday services. lie 'was a 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boss Estes.

Mrs. Jewell Owens and her 
' mother, Mrs. Gore of ( Santa 
Ahna visited in the J. A. Estes 
home one afternoon last week.

Mrs. A. N. MeSwane was taken 
to the Brady Hospital, Monday 
morning and was1 transferred 
to the M. D. Anderson Hospital 
in  Houston, She was , accom- 

• partied :by Aubrey find Jack Me- 
Swane.

Mr. and Mrs. Leffei Estes and 
Geneva-visited Friday, to ' Sun
day in Rockwall with Mr..and 
Mrs. James Sluder, and. Bruce 
Estes.
: Mr. and Mrs. E., D. Black and 

family of San Angelo spent the 
weekend . with Mr. and -Mrs. 
Torn Bryan. .Other. .Saturday 
guests .were Mrs. Mack. Rehm Of 
Brownwood, -Mrs, John -Whet
stone and Sparks of Santa 
Anna.: ■ ■ . •.>.

Mrs. Tony Glass and children 
ol Austin were' here for the 
Hunter family reunion and: are 
spending this week with the J. 
A.. Hunters!- 'Mrs and Mrs. Tom
my Briscoe and family of Wald- 
rip visited in the Hunter home 
Monday evening 

Mrs, C. H. Wise came home 
last week from Fort Worth 
where she was visiting with the 
J R Smiths ano Oil* new 

i unison who \as name d 
John Birch. Tin- baby "was born 
July 114 and weighed 7 pounds 
and one ounce The Smith: 
have a daughter, Nesa.

Mrs. Aaron Avants of When

S A V E E M I

EXE’KItT SHOE 
liEPAOt SERVICE

B O O T S
Made !o Vour Specification 

Guaranteed To I'it

visited with Mrs. John X. Stew
ard last Wednesday afternoon. 
Sunday guests in the Steward 

' home were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Barker and Mr. and Mrs. Doug- 

•Ias Avants and children of. 
Brady.

Mr, and Mrs. Arlie Hughes of 
Corpus Christ! , vvere recent 

1 guests with Mr. and Mrs. Evan
1 Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick, 
Mrs E C Simons and Mrs J C 
Ferguson of Coleman visited 
Thursday of last week with Mr.

■ and Mrs. Drury Estes and Mr. 
rand Mrs. Uless Maness:,

Visiting in the Clyde -Pittard 
ihome recently- .were Mrs. Kosie 
, Lockhart of Coleman and Mrs, 
Junior: Brusenhan and Judy, and 
Elizabeth Gleafon.

I- Louise Cooper spent last 
j Thursday with Karol,, Linda and 
: Geneva Pittard, ;
1 Sunday afternoon guests with 
! Mr. and Mrs, J, P: Hodges and
■ James were Mr. and Mrs. T, A.
! Hodges and Richard of. Brown-, 
i-wood and Mrs. Walter Hodges 
' of Odessa. ; -

Mr. and Mrs.. Charles Shef- 
:field and Mike of Midland were 
weekend guests:, with Mr. And 

< Mrs. Jack Cooper and LaQuinn. 
Gary: Aldridge of Hurst ■ spent- 
last week in the Cooper home. 
Other Sunday: guests were Mr,

■ and Mrs, Denver Ellis of. Junc
tion and Sissy Steward. Mrs. 
T. J. Flippen of San Angelo 
visited wilh them Monday.

' Mrs. Marion Aldridge of Hurst 
spent Monday with the Coopers 
and hei son, Gaiy, accompanied 
her home.

Mrs.' Elton Salmon, Jerry 
Carl and- Lana Kay ot San An
gelo visited with Mis and .Mrs. 
Carl Buttery from Sunday to 
Tuesday oi last week,
' Tim Carl Buttrys went to 

the Colorado Rive; r. union of 
.the Rehm iatmly last Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Bill Relun of Uvalde has

BOOT & SHOE SHOP
Coleman, Texas

been visiting Mr., and Mrs! J. N. 
Buttry : and. other relatives1 and 
atterideel the Rehm reunion; 
She accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Deal and family to 
their home at Imperial Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Strickland 
of . Coleman, : visited M r.;and 
Mrs. Uless Maness last Friday.

| Billy ' Maness" o f . Brownwood 
(spent Sunday with his parents.
; Sunday ' afternoon guests were 
I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stafford of 
| Zephyr, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
j McCullough and Mrs, Lomn 
1 Preslar of San Angelo.
( Mrs, Jake MeCreajy, Lesliu 
j and Sharron and Mrs. Aubrey 
j MeSwane visited Mr, and Mrs, 
j Bob Mobley and Greg in Odessa 
j from Wednesday to Sunday,,.
( Mrs.1 Pete Hendricks of Flint, 
i Michy visited Mr. and Mrs. Bil- 
j, ly Mclntire and family last Fri
day afternoon. The Mclntires 
spent Sunday in Santa, Anna; 
with Mr. and Mrs, J. E; Watson 
and their daughter, Mrs. . Hen
dricks,

Mr. and Mrs.. Ardis Caldwell, 
Sherry and Randy, of Houston 

; are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray, 
I Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. R , L..
I Steward were also Sunday din- 
i ner guests.
i Mr. and Mrs. Hal Haines ..of 
: Austin spent .Thursday to Sat- 
= urday with1 Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt 
Moore , and Mrs. Rosa . Belle 

■Heilman.
Mary Ford of Triekham and 

Betty : -Straughan spent last
■ week, with Mr. • and Mrs, Morris 
Straughan at College Station,
- Mr, and: Mrs, L, C. Harrison 
Jr, and Marilyn of Fort Worth 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hunter.; The Hunters accom-

■ partied them home -visiting un
to Wednesday.

■ - Mr, and Mrs, Matt: Estes and 
Barbara Mclntire had a nice 
l rip from Wednesday to- Sunday 
visiting relatives in Brownfield, 
Bovina and Abilene.-

Mrs. . Robert L. Estes and 
Phyllis of McGregor spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elec Cooper and family. David 
and Ronnie accompanied them 
home to spend the week.

Rex Coop.er of Anton was a 
Saturday . and Sunday guest 
with the Elec Coopers. ■

Mr, and- Mrs. Bill Steward and 
Sonsy visited Friday to - Sunday

■ with- Mr. and-Mrs. Pat Patter-; 
•son in ■ Irving, ■ Mr: and,' Mrs. 
Frank. Hodges and - children of 
Eden were- Sunday- afternoon 
guests in the .Steward home.-'

Mr. and Mrs-vLon Gray were: 
Friday to Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W: EvRouth and boys 
in Odessa. : -

Recent'guests with' Mr. and 
Mrs, Jack MeSwane and Stan
ley were Mr. and: Mrs. Otto Irby

m
m

GET IN ON T H E SE  V A L U E S  TO D A Y

C l o s i n g  O u t
ENTIRE STOCK OF SHOES

MEN’S — - WOMEN’S CHILDREN’S

and Nyla of Coleman.
Brenda and Nancy Williams 

of Barstow and, Kay .Mills of 
Lockhart, spent -several days 
■last week with Stanley Me
Swane, - .......... to ,  . .....

Mr.; and Mrs; B: M. Tisdale 
of Brady were,. Sunday .guests 
with Mr- and Mrs. Joe Wise and 
boys. The Sunday before dinner 
guests were Mrs. Beulah Unger, 
Barbara and Melissa of Ilnrts- 
dale, N, y.j Miss Ida Mae Day 
of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. E , 
M. Tisdale oi Brady and after
noon visitors were Mr, and Mrs. 
E, L,- Day of Santa Anna; 1 
■ The John Hunters were Sun

day afternoon guests, of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gwen White, Sherry 
and Mike near Mercury,

Mr, and Mrs. Jess Ashmore'of 
Eldorado were Sunday giiesjts 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McCreary. 
The Sunday before Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Payne and children 
of Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon McCreary and children 
of Shallowater were guests, 
Debra Payne remained to visit 
a couple of weeks.

Recent guests with Mrs, Mena. 
Shuford were . Mrs. Oetavia 
Timmins of Marshall, .Mrs. 
Brent - Jackson of Fort Worth; 
and Mrs. .Jesse. Hays of - Waldrip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Straughan 
and family of Pasadena visited 
Friday to Sunday with Mr. and. 
Mrs: Harold Straughan and 
Betty. .

Sunday, guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bryan were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Bray, Frankie and 
Debbie o f Waldrip and Mr, and 
Mrs. Mack Hamhright and 
Kathy of Coleman, , •

Mary Rehm left Monday to 
attend a. Twirling School at 
Stephenv.ille.

The John Hunters visited 
with Mrs, Kate- Mcllvain Thurs
day eyening.'.Mr, and Mrs, Lee 
McMillan and Mrs. Mena Shu,- 
l'or.d were Friday afternoon 
guests.

Mr.; and Mrs. Frank Brusen
han o f , Eden and Mr. and Mrs; 
Bill Polk and Candy of Salt 
Gap were Sunday; guests with 
Mr; and. Mrs, Lawrence,Brusen
han.
' Sunday: guests with Mr; -and 
Mrs. ■ Sherman Heilman were 
Mr. and Mrs;: Cecil Harmes, 
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Lanhenhing, 
Mr, and -Mrs., John , Fulbright 
and boys o f' Coleman. AO of 
them visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Ellis , and their guests,: .Mr. and 
Mrs. Denver Ellis of Junction 
and Mr. and Mrs. Breell Ellis of 
Pontotoc.

Mrs. Kate ■ Mcllvain y visite'd 
one afternoon last week with 
the Fox Johnsons, Miss Bernice 
Johnson and . Nikki Johnson 
spent Saturday night with the 

(Johnsons. Mr. and Mrs, Harold 
Straughan and John Straughan 
were Saturday visitors in the 
Johnson home. And Mr, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Brusenhan were 
Sunday evening visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were 
Sunday guests' with Miss Ber
nice Johnson in Coleman.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe A. Hodges 
and- children of Coleman visited 
Friday evening with Mr, and 
Mrs. Leffei -Estes . and - Geneva. 
Sunday guests were Mr; and 
Mrs. Bob Nixon of Valera, Mr. 
and Mrs., Orville Slate, N. S. 
Slate and Mr. and Mrs; Ray

Cullins of GouMbusk,
Mi and Mis A L King and 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A, Richardson 
were :-among those:.- attending 
the Stewardson .reunion -at 
Coleman on Sunday.;

Mrs; Claud pox and Mrs, Boss 
Estes visited Monday morning 
with Mr. and Mrs, R. A. Milli
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milli
gan of Eldorado were guests.

Mr, and Mrs. Marshall Camp
anil and Johnny Pat went to 
their home in Eastland on 
Thursday after a vacation with 
Mr, and Mrs. .Claud. .Box;.-They 
also visited in San Antonio, 
Corpus Christ! and Port. Aran
sas. ; -

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Robert
son of. Carrollton were recently 
greeting friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Smith 
went to San Angelo Sunday and 
met Mi-, and Mrs. Don Gray and 
'■hiJdren of Odessa. They en
joyed dinner in the park and 
visited with friends.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Estes, Alisa and Randy of Abi
lene visited Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Estes. Friday and Saturday Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt Estes visited in 
the J. A. Estes home with Mrs. 
Sam Alexander, Leonard, Lena, 
Sammy Lou and Tonya, in the 
Leffei Estes home and with Mr. 
and, Mrs, Billy Mclntire and 
family, Mrs. Estes visited: with 
Mrs. A. N. MeSwane and in the 
Drury Estes home.

Mr. and Mrs. C ,W . Hunter of 
Shamrock, Rocky and . Tim Hun
ter of , Waco: visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Bryan and Leann, 
Wednesday to Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl James were Saturday

night guests.
/M r. and Mrs. Boss Estes left 

Tuesday to spend the week with 
me Rev. .Douglas Estes-in Fort 
Worth. They took Mike home 
after several weeks visit with 
them.

s»%

WATCH

Prompt Service, 
Sensible Prices!

■Whatever ails your watch, 
we'll repair it with expert 
precision; have your watch 
ready when promised.

COLEMAN’S BEST , 
WATCH REPAIR 

SERVICE
.Coleman, ,■.--.. Texas-;

. I

SPECIALS
ItYBUTAL — REGULAR $1.98 -

VITAMINS •. . . . . . . . . . . . . ONLY 99c
TEK — REGULAR 69c

TOOTH BRUSHES. . . . . . ONLY 17c
LeLONG

PERFUMES
COLOGNES
POWDERS '

HALF
PRICE

LIMITED SUPPLY

CHANEL NO. 5 COLOGNE, . .  $3.75
'LIMITED "SUPPLY — PURSE SIZE

CHANEL NO. 5 PERFUME... $5.00

Phillips Drug Co.

'CHILDREN'S -

HATS & PURSE SETS. . . . . . . . . . SET
CHILDREN’S'— REGULAR $1.98

CAN - CANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ONLY
PAYMASTER, 10 OZ. — SIZES 4-6-8, REG. $1.98

BLUE JEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ONLY
Boy’s Shirts REGULAR 79c AND 89c VALUES

Slim Jims L igh t C o lored  '
Shorts Dress Material M . 3 ^
Blouses
Purses PAYMASTER — REGULAR $2.98

Each

89*
SIZES 14% -15 - W/2 '

K h a k i  S h irts Oily 1,98
MEN’S AND BOY’S SHORT SLEEVE

B i i i l

M

IV'iHhm H. Seward, Secretary j f  Slats at riming of 
Treaty of Alasia, March 30,1667.

1.49

Am erica's Best
i ?JL oresighf as an American attribute was well illustrated by 
Secretary Seward, when he urged the purchase of Alaska.

Today, millions of Americans are planning for the future 
by purchasing United States Savings Bonds.

Why not join them by beginning regular purchases of 
Savings Bonds at our bank? At the same time ask us about 
our many other services..-

' . YOtl-R FRIENDLY • ‘ ^

A 3

T.-to

H i®
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airs. So na Dto.ey received 
word hoi c.vaiuFon, Kenneth 
Stacy, son of Mr, and Mrs. Noah 
Stacy of Texon, was painfully 
injured when a load of lumber 
foil on him. He managed to ant 
out from under thu lumber, 
crawled io !.he cab of the truck 
and staved tlu-re uuLjl some
one found him. Ho is in an Od
essa hospital.

Mrs. Oscar Boenickc spent 
four dnys on the jury of a law
suit case in Coleman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenickc 
and Uay visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Wilson and Bud. Laugh- 
Iln Saturday night. They at
tended the Cnvur.h of Christ 
revival at Cleveland Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Lulu, Hancock, Mrs. Des- 
ta Hagle.v, Mrs, Tavy Ford, 
Walter and Carrie Stacy all 
visited Mis. Kona Stacy Satur
day afternoon

Miss Reva Coker of Blanket 
is spending this week with Gay- 
la Mclvcr.

Mr and Mrs. Wylie MeClat- 
cliey visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Pentecost Sunday after
noon. They report John is much 
bet! or.
, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shields 
are here today, Monday, visit
ing his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Boenicke.

Mary Ford and Bettie Straug- 
han returned home last night 
from a weeks visit with Mr., and 
Mrs. Morris Straughan. Patsy 
Cupps is spending today with 
Mary.

Tom Vaughan is in the Mem
orial Hospital: at Brownwood, 
seriously ill. He is to undergo 
surgery in a few days, 
v Mrs. Baxter Bice is. also in. the 
same hospital very ill. She is 
the former Alma Wagner of

■ T rick h am .- • .............
.■ Another friend of ours is in 
the same hospital, Mrs. Annie 

: Smith. She will be remembered 
as Annie Elder, one of. our child
hood pals. She is Mrs.. -Tom 
Rutherford’s , grandm o t h e r.

■ They visited her Sunday after
noon. Coming back they stop
ped by for a few minutes .with 
Mrs. Kingston.

Lewis Newman: of ,San Angelo 
came, down Friday night, think
ing our revival, ; meeting was 
still in progress., He was dis-

! 1 ■ i ■ r

. . H £ . h i :r

LA.-tOE IjJJGI HL A TI ON con- 
tlnucd to captuie lire head
lines on Capitol Hill news, with 
a show-down vote irj the House 
due this week, editorials, col
umn?, radio and television were
nil put to full use by proponents

' : ji >v}»' .j ivS::
•H,,J » > .1 t ' ,  M -, «\

J ’ *i i (*i. x * J » V. . '>
•̂PPV,'VI iOi «l «fl‘JUOi«'AO viuu

almost unprecedented for a 
President. Old timers recall that 
during the war when John L. 
howls was threatening the war 
effort with repeated strikes, the 
Congress passed the Smith- 
OomiuUy Act, giving the Gov
ernment power to step in and 
stop a strike and keep the mines 
open. Roosevelt vetoed it, but 
the Congress by more than a 
two-lliirds majority overrode 
the veto and it became law.

Again, after World War II 
when the nation staggered from 
Ion.!', inflationary strikes, the 
Congress responded to public, 
demand and enacted the Taft-- 
Hartley Act. President Truman’s

• \ . j .'i ' i d " ' .. '..".A
or io do ■. m, n\ > ■ -j

- :>i ''id •. ■ •' .ur' ... o!
u. i,h,d;,ru pohlAOl L:„/w), j-.

SCOFFS OF CASES Where 
secondary and organizational 
and blackmail picketing have 
occurred are being brought to 
the attention of Congress. 3uo- 
White Dining Room, in De
troit, i s , an example-. There the 
employees ref used a tee,rosier 
unton demand that the em
ployees take out Teamsters' in
surance — which Uie employees 
did not want.

In the attempt to force com
pliance, the Teamsters picket
ed the place. When that didn’t 
work, on July 10, 200 Teamsters 
walked in, sat down and drank 
coffee for two hour:-; during 
the lunch hour so the usual

1 . i .  -  ' ■. .
■ u l i - ! sii." pc ■ . '

d. ■. Leu tii.i. u.dn i l h . , j ,  os wain.,
they scattered roofing nails! are here visiting her mother, 
an:; im pel tacks on the cuslo-I Mrs. J. I. Gregg, while her hus~ 
mers' parking areas, and dump- band is in Arkansas holding a
ed -grease: all -over;: the place.:

In another case in California, 
when - a suburban .; restaurant 
employees--would-- not join..the. 
Teamsters, the cafe was picket
ed for more than nine months! 
Literally hundreds of similar 
cases have been---: reported,-most- 
of them Involving Teamster 
and small so-called paper 
unions.

MY. and Mrs. John Greg!.; and 
children attended a reunion of
Mrs. .Gregg's folks in San.-An
gelo, Sunday afternoon.

revival .meeting. The Simmons’ 
brought' Mrs. Gregg home from 
a visit in West Texas last week. 
Dr. Simmons plans to return 
here early, next Week, then the 
family will return to their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. LeeRay Huggins 
and children, Leo and Hardin 
Phillips spent Thursday and 
Friday of: last week visiting in/. 
Rockdale. Taylor and Round 
Rock, then visited Buchanan 
Dam. They , returned home late 
Friday.

appended as lie wanted to meet 
his old friends. He visited brief
ly vith Mrs. Kingston, Others 
who visited her during the 
week were: Mr. and Mrs. Ncs- 
bit Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Wilron, Ernest Gem  and his 
mother, Mrs. Rosa aenz of 
Bond on. They harl been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs.- Rachel Cupps 
and other relatives.

M r. and Mrs. Bill Vaughan re
turned home Saturday night 
froi i their vacation in Colorado 
ana elsewhere. They were in
formed before getting home of 
the illness of his brother, Tom 
Vaughan. Their'sister, Mrs. Ona 
Rol ertson is .at. the bedside of; 
hc> brother.

Pot having any services here 
SuAday night,; Mr. .and Mrs. 
Walter Stacy attended a revi
val in Brownwood at the Con- 
gre gational Methodist Church.

Mrs. Buck Mitchell and Lea 
.visited' Mrs; Kingston last:night. 
Lei, will teach again in the ; 
set ool at Post. Her sister, Betty 
an[i husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Da non Miller, will teach at 
Ki leen.

Mr. and Mrs: Robert Stearns 
spent Friday and Friday night 
in Abilene visiting .their child
ren Mr. .and; Mrs. Charlie Ray 
‘El' iming and Mr. and; Mrs. R, S.- 
Stearns and children.
■-.! laby. Grantham: of San An

tonio brought.his parents, Mr, 
ar d Mrs. -; Dan ; Grantham; ..to 

: visit- ,.Mr. ; and Mrs.. Robert 
St :arns Saturday evening.

Ifs marvelous!
Its motorless! 

ITS NOISELESS!

H k p
j p r r  fe u *  . :

fs  aa automatic ke-maker! 
An aipnatfc defrost refrigerator! 

I  big freezer! Ill in one!
Coi® see how a tiny jet gas : 
flai le does all the work—no on* 
nga in, off-again motors, no mov» 

porta to wear out, no noise! 
lay's luxury features, too 

—including automatic clock da- 
frorting; you never even empty 
the water! Ask for the Imperial 
(EGM-UT)--in color or whit*

Now A t Special Price

Cpleman Gps Company

| K R M H

jm m
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. A SEED

It depends on the kind of seed." you 
say. And you are absolutely right. A- 
peach seed won’t .make a. fig tree, nor .will 
an apple seed produce a pear tree. This in- 
yolvps a simple but indisputable law of 
nature. A seed will produce only after its 
own kind. This is an important law ’to re
member.

. Did you know: that God’s word, is a 
seed? In explaining the parable of the 
sower, Jesus said, “Now the parable is 
this : the .seed is the word of .God,’’ ( Luke 
8 :1 1 ) .

It is important that we recognize that 
the Bible is God’s word, and that it is the. 

: only safe and infallible religious guide lor, 
man, “All scripture is given by inspira
tion of God, and is profitable for doctrine, 
■for. reproof, for correction, for instruction 
in righteousness: That, the man of God 
may. be: perfect, thoroughly furnished un
to all good work's,” (Timothy 3 :1 6 ,1 7 ). 
•The Bible is the only rule we .need in reli
gion.-One does not need any other reli- 

.- gious standard.
If you were to mutilate a kernel of corn 

before planting it, would it then produce ? 
If men add to the Bible, if they subtract

from .GudL revelation, or if they -ub.-ti- 
tute their opinions l’nr Bible teaching, 
they are mutilating the preeiou* >eed of 
the kingdom. And pure ( ’hristian'ity .-im
ply cannot result when the Bible is lv D i
ed, distorted, and parts of its teaching de
leted. The plant of flourishing New Testa- 
merit Christianity will grow only .when 
the word of God is pn-ached in it.- original 
purity, believed and obeyed.

To write a creed based on some things 
the Bible leaches, but at ‘ h • -an1" 'inn- 
expressing a human \ieu uf ieheh n. is _o 
destroy the seed of God's word. Men are 
warned not to tamper with the God-given 
seed of truth, “ Whosoever tratwgresseth. 
and abideth not in the doctrine of Christ, 
hath not God" (2 John 9). and. "If any 
man speak, let him speak a- the oracles of 
God," (1 Peter 4:11).

Churches of Christ everywhere -tnw 
to respect God's word as their sole rule of 
faith and practice. By speaking, only 
God’s truth and all God’s truth, they are 
sowing the pure seed of salvation. Christ:-, 
ianity, in the New Testament sense of the 
term, is the inevitable result!

You are invited to a gospel meeting August 1 6 -23
This seed of the kingdom — the pure 

word of God — will be exaited in a series 
of daily meetings next week, August 
16-23, at the Northside Church of Christ 
in Santa Anna, North First at Avenue B .  

Visiting evangelist will be Walter E. 
Burch of Abilene, Texas.

The public is cordially invited to attend 
all of the services.

On Lord’s Day the services will be at 
10:45 a. m. and 8 p. m„ with weekday 
services set for S o’clock nightly, Bible 
classes for all ages will be held at 10 a. m. 
on the Lord’s Days.

Sermon topics for 
ing:

the eight-day meet-.

Lord's Day J

Morning — "Christ’s Analysis of *

.'...- - ~ YourTfearf"
Lord's Day
Evening — “ Become as Little t

Children" - j
Monday . — “Exploring the Faith” « ■
Tuesday — “Salvation in Christ" *
Wednesday — “What Lack I Yet ?"
Thursday — “Choosing a ‘Church"
Friday — “The Point of No Return”
Saturday — “Achieving Holiness" ■ - * 

ffiLord’s Day 
Morning- — “Does the Lord Demand

V.J.

Too Much.?”
Lord's .Day 
Evening — “The Tragedy of 

Forgetting”

CHURCH of CHRIST in SANTA ANNA
NORTH FIRST STREET AND AVENUE B ,  SAN TA A N N A, TEXAS .
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

IN COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year _____ ____ '______, $2.00
6 M on th s__________1______ $1.25

OUTSIDE COLEMAN " COUNTY
1 Year in Texas ................  $3.00
G Months in Texas m ___ $1,75
1 Year outside T exas------ $4.00
8 Months outside Texas _r_-$2.25 
1 Year outside U. S. A. _ _  $5.00

The Publisher is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical. errors, that may. occur 
further than to correct. It in,the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Second Class postage paid at 
Santa Anna, Texas..
Advertising Rates: on Request
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CA R D  or THANKS
We arc sincerely grateful to 

friends and neighbors for thei'r 
kind acts of sympathy .during 
the IojJs of ouf brother. W. 3: 
Rountree. Our appreciation 
cannot be adequately expressed.

Mrs. Kva Fulton and family.
33)).

We wish to express our, sin
cere 1 appreciation to cmr many 
friends who helped to lighten 
our sorrow in the .passing ol our 
dear wife and mother.

Especially do we thank the 
ladies wire furnished: the food: 
May God's, richest, blessings be 
upon-each one is our prayer, ■ .

•J. W. Price and children.'
33 p.

Six 4-H Club
Members To Attend 
Leadership Lab. ,
■ Six Coleman’County 4-H'C’lub 

members will all end the Texas 
4-H Junior Leadership.- Train-, 
me Laboratory at Bastrop State

7959

© <r-% fia# © n  
Minimus)! Charge 40c Weekly

ISs j f M M l l i , ? ) .
LODGE JlfR-lTiNG,

Li,
M  Ulltf.S: .

Pai k, A tig list, 17-22. "it was an
nmmtu■d rty h I-XtC!!!- ion Ser
vice District A a ■ntis. Thclm
(ktscy aiid K0\ 1 Ihtc-1tabcc.

Tiic i : ill- ii,m c*<wntv winner
m . Uku: Hatc .VCl Iii'ih:ram ar
I’atrv K Juii • i; nn M;u tha Wil
•mi, t !\ndu n Vi .. Bill Guru

Jaiiu , I3- i1 p.nc Durn'i
Yi Hi .)■ i a :

rin' In ii!»-r. h i j •'] dwhr .. nf lb
’ .)! if!) ’.S’ t iF ‘ 1 W( n 1
vi mill r.m. IK ■ t ; F U l'-
Hi'ciH i‘U !•’ n ' W r,it
-, r 11' 1 . : I * - 4-ii

I i'M-> 1 1-i> r r t U'M*
- ,! H-, i‘ l \,- it o A. N rpui
" ,;h ! in '! i ’ u A-- 11 L't \]\
,r, >1, i. Wj-, SMir .1 1■ S Ft

surer in 1955 and 1958, and also 
served as reporter for. the club 
in 1958.

Bill Gardner, 14, is ’the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. ‘Jim R.. Gardner. 
Bill has been active, inf 4-H Club 
activities for five years. He and 
■his partner won first place in 
the county in their demonstra
tion “Comparison of Farmer 
Co-operatives; with Privately

received several ribbons ’ on 
shows. Donnie has served as 
Council delegate of his local 
club. His . favorite . hobbles ■ gre 
collecting Indian arrowheads 
and horseback riding.

DAUGHTER BORN "TO ' 4-, ; ’ 
DONALD IlOSCirS:. \ ;;’ ■ : '

Mr.; , and, Mrs,_; Donald Hoseh 
vi of Coleman are -the parents of a 

Owned Business” , and took the i daughter, bom August 7, at
demonstration to the state com-, 
petition in July. Bill has re
ceived other honors, both in the 
county and district, in achieve
ment. leadership, and - co-op

12:30 p. m. in the Santa Anna 
Hospital. She has been named 
Daria Denette. Weight was -.5 
pounds and 13 ounces, -, 

Grandparents are Mr. and

and Mrs. Charlie Henderson 
and family of Colemah, had 
dinner - with Mrs. Payne Hen
derson at h :r farm on Sunday.

Mrs. Thohias Wristen,, Lin 
and Lee and "Mrs. X- J* Wristen- 
ieft Wednesday . for Corpus 
Christ! for a weeks visit--with 
Mr, and Mrs. ■ Mariellw Eubank 
and family. ) ’-------- \

Mrs. Lorene Murray and ;Mrs. 
Melvin Mathews ,: and: -son : of 
Fort Worth 'spent the. weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Curds Kile

and with other relatives in 
CJoleman. v

Mr. and Mrs. JR. ,K. Green o f  ; 
Plainview were visitors ih Santa 
Anna Tuesday with! the Cullen 
Per^y family.- Mr. Grfeen also 
■pttended the Lions Club m eet-. 
ing. He’ is a? former president. ■
; The Washington Monument, 

is 555 feet high.

Wx>ng„used 4y a|-least 150;00Q[ 
MJ Chinese, is the worth's most 

common family name.

methods demonstrations. In his,Mrs. E. M. Mankins of,Coleman 
local 4-H Club, Bill has served , and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Hosch
as. secretary, president, and as j of Santa Anna,
Council delegate. In the county | ■:■■ -—  ---------- —■---- r---------- -—
4-H Organization he has served j SECOND SUNDAY SINGING ■ 
a.s council reporter. , | HAS GOOD ATTENDANCE

James. Horne is 16 ,5Tars old i f ^ e  regular Second Sunday 
and.has been-actxye in 4-?H .Olub. [.singing was held, in the North 
work lor the past seven years, Baptist Church Sunday
He is.- a member ol .the.County | afternaon.-. There- was a good 
Wide■ i-.H Club, and is a junior, attendance and good singing
at. Coleman High School. .James |.was enjoyed.. .Singers were pre- 
has completed several, demon- ] sent from Cisco, Cross Plains, 
atratlons. on soil testing- In -1956 | Coleman, yBrawnwood, Whon 
lie won an, all-expense paid. .trip., arMj.-0ther..communities:
to the Texas State Roundup as Many special numbers were 
a prize for his outstanding, soil, j enjoyed. Some , song writers 
demonstration. In his school t.were. present’ and their songs 
4-H clubs, James has held the ]. were used. A number of local 
office of secretary, and , visitors were also- present:
served as, reporter , in ■ - they , . _ _ _ ______ ,
County Wide 4-H ,Club. Charle.s, j.j l , and Elmore Oldham of 
Taylor is adult leader of the , Breckenridge, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
CW - : Henderson and family and. Mr-t . Donnie- Henderson is 15 and ,—:------- -—_--------m -------- ,—

I-the son .of. Mr. and Mrs-. Hilburn

ninth' grade and is a member 
'<! 1kc Santa Anna 4-H Club, 
f fo lias-heen active in 4-H Clubs 

I work lor five years. In 1958, 
i.'.snni, was a 'member of the 
loud 4-H rifle team and ha;

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 9-4831 —  197 Llano St.
COLEMAN, TEXAS

Announcing- The

Music
V .

FOR 5 \ Hot;-.,
ly )i>): la ’: m. u 
L /a . nary.

Aortli Of High School 
By an experienced tea

Rhythm Band and Fltstoph

OK S \U : !■ Lt-i !’ (l ! 1 j ten V ir-cu-iv ‘d I iII c libbon; and
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MISCELLANEOUS
GOING TO HltOWNWOOD six 

days a week. Need passengers. 
Phone Red i«i. 33p.

WANTED—TO BUY
WANTED: All kinds of sacks, 

. burlap or cotton feed bags. Top 
market prices. Coleman Bug & 
Burlap Co,, phone: 27, Santa 
Anna. - ------------- -- 4Uc

SP EC IA L NOTICES
YOTICE TO CREDITORS
[)F" THE ESTATE OF 
E. T. RILEY. DECEASED 

Notice is hereby given that 
original Letters- of Administra
tion upon the estate of E. T. 
Riley, deceased, were granted 
to me, the undersigned, on the 
3th day of July A. D:, 1959, by 
the County Court of Coleman 
County, Texas, in cause No. 2783 
an ’ the Probate Docket of said 
Court. All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby 
required to present the same to. 
me within the time prescribed 
by Law.

My residence and: post office 
.redress are A. 7'. Fitahugh, 1204 
West 23rd Street, Odessa, Ector 
County, Texas.

A. T. FITZHUGH 
Admiiiiatratdr Estate .
E. T. Riley, Deceased

she placed first m (he cmmly 
and district, and second in the 
slut!', in shrub ideutilieation. In 
her local club, she is currently 
serving as serrehny - treasurer. 
She was also secretary-trea-

i .e t  r s  n t  v o r u  c a r  w i t h

— G A T E S  T I R E S - -
Reasonable Price

CIGARETTES —  CANDY —  COLD DRINKS

-------------STOP IN SOON- - - -
WE GIVE S.&IL GREEN STAMPS

Premier Service Station
I.ulher McCrary, Operator Phone 7R

KOCKWOOD WMS . 
MISSION STUDY '

Mrs. Evan Wise led a discus
sion on Bible study of .’"The Im
mortality of the Soul” when the 
WMS met at the Eociewood 
Baptist Church, Monday after
noon.
; Present were Mrs.- Wise, Mrs.

■  ■

To the people of Santa Anna and area for the 
kind and courteous reception you. gave the 
opening- of the Tex-Anna Coffee Shop the 
past Sunday. Your patronage is appreciated 
and we invite all of you to come back often. 
We assure you prompt, courteous service and 
excellent food at all times.

We  also wish to thank the business people who 
sent the nice floral arrangements.

For Bust Food Prices
At H A R V E Y ’S

HILL CO U N TR Y’ HOMO

I
Ii l l l m39

HILL COUNTRY — ALL FLAVORS- • ' J-
B

WHITE SWAN

P -  .41
WHITE SWAN 2 LB. CAN

: 0 9
ORANGE or GRAPE LARGE JAR

COMO
§8111

LIGHT CRUST

MRS. TUCKERS 3 U P CTN.

SHORTENING J 9
COMSTOCK PIE

INPLES A , $1
SB _

Fresh Home Made Pies ai.d Cakes
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ray

T iA K fesb G u e
Beef  -  Pork  -  Chicken
COOKED DAILY

Double FRONTIER STAMPS
O i Wednesday With $2.SI ©r 

More Purchase. • <1S A V I N r- 
3TA M F

H A R V E Y ' S
G R O C E R Y

PHONE 30 WE DELIVER
NO DELIVERY AFTER 5:00 O’CLOCK
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KJIKiU VAM'HA’ ftfSUWlON 
XXLJ.B ON KXViiM 
. Te Jinnun! ii'ffiii i amity reu

nion wf’-s hv’a m.w the weekend 
nt t’ie caiopinr; I'rounds on the 
Coloruuo .River mi the Johnny 
Steward farm. Most of the fain
tly camped out from Friday 
through Sunday..

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rehm of 
Bozeman, Mont., came the 
greatest distance. Others of the 
Rehm family present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Rohm and Mary 
Nell :■ of Encmoy Mr./ and ■ Mrs. 
Mack Rehm and Ginger and Mr, 
and Mrs. Larry Ross and girls 
of Brownwood; Mrs. Howard 
Rehm, Mrs. Bill Rehm, Mr. and: 
Mrs. Will Rehm1 and/ family: of 
Uvalde, Raymond Rehm .and 
Jimmy of Sabinal, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Rehm of Comanche, Mr. 
end Mrs. Olin. Hovi.rm and 
cnildrcn of Midland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Deal and children

it’s -plaids plaid, plaid 
in

m d e r e lla
cotton../.;. 
dresses ' :

of 'Imperial' and Mr. :ird Mrs.! 
Gone Smith .of Tyler, j

Rockwood relu i.jves were Mr. j 
and Mrs.'Johnny steward, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. James Steward and; 
Jamie, Mr. a?'ri Mis. Tony Rohm 
and fdmily. Several other visit
ors were present.

j . w. hunter  Reunion
•HELD AT ROCKWOOD

The family of the late Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Hunter met Sun
day on the .Colorado River, near 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A,,
Hunter for their Fifth annual’ 
family reunion. A fish fry and 
visiting was enjoyed.
■■■ Mrs, ’Curtis Bryan is the se
cretary of the group.

Among those present were: 
M r.. and Mrs. Tommy Briscoe 
and family /  of Waldrip, : Mrs. 
Ruth Coppedge and daughter of 
Winnsboro, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dees of -Afclus, Okla,, Jim Azlln, 
Irene Kioifcr and Carol of Hat- 
tiesville, Ark., -Mr. and ./Mrs. J, 
J, Hunter and family of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Mitchell 
and Mrs, A. A. Hunter of Ker- 
mit, Mr. and Mrs. . 0. W- Hunter 
-of Shamrock, Rocky and Tim 
of Waco; Mr. and/ Mrs. / James 
White and family of Phoenix, 
Ariz., Mrs. Tom Glass and Linda' 
of Austin.. ■ ’

From Golemen were Mr. and 
Mrs. :J. W.;-Hunter,: Ella Hunter, 
Carl and 'Liiyda Pettersoh,-: Mr. 
and Mrs./ Ed McGorkle, Mr. and 
Mrs.. M. Maples, Mr.. and, Mrs. 
Mack -H an lbrigh tand Kathy, 
Mr, and Mrs. Carl James- and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. R: E; Hun
ter of Odessa1, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. ;Briscoe- of Lohn, Frankie 
Bray of .Waldrip, Mr. and Mrs, 
J. A. Hunter and Don and Mr. 
and Mrs, Curtis Bryan: and -Le~ 
amv of Rockwood./ ,;

’ ■ j.C  -n :  'll
■ ■ c o l  m - : :k

A little sister
sizes 3 to 6x  ■ , ,

■ biff.sister 
sizes 7 to Vt.

They’re so glad to go back 
in plaid! Cinderella lias the 
prettiest collection of woven 
plaids—with such feminine 

■ v  . touches! Lots of white trims, 
cummerbund belts, and 
swing-away skirts. In cottons 
that rate A’s for easy-washing.
See them tpday.

Tots n Teens
11 (i Commercial
Coleman, Texas

'‘iliflllifilillifiiffilP1’

FAMILY GROUP VISITS 
DRURY ESTES AT
ROCKWOOD

One granddaughter/ was . the 
only/descendant not present at 
the home of Drury Estes at 
Rockwood last week when the; 
group m e t, for a/ family get- 
together. ..Mr. and Mrs. J.-B.: Es
tes and Mr. and Mrs. Coy Estes 
and Clay of Ontario, Calif., were 
there : for eight. days : during 
their vacation. Mr, and -Mrs. 
Clinton-.'Estes of Houston .were 
weekend guests. Other family 
members were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Estes and Phyllis of 
McGregor, Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
■Mankins and Baylon of Cole
man, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Thompson and Mike of Dallas 
and Mr, and Mrs, Hess Lang
ley of Houston. Several local 
families' were also present.

The family visited Mr. J. A. 
Estes,; 99 years- old. A five-gen
eration picture was made with 
Mr. Estes, Drury Estes. J. D. Es
tes, Coy Estes and his young 
son. Clay.: ,

DIANNE MOSS
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Moss an

nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Dianne, to Airman 
First Class. James Lombard, 
of Boston, Mass., stationed1 at 
Carswell / Air , Base in • Fort 
Worth. ' , •
‘ The couple plan to be mat/; 

ried./m the Epistapalion Church 
in - Fort -Worth, Friday, October 
16. They plan- to make their 
home ah Fort Worth. -■/

Miss Moss .is a graduate of 
Santa Anna . High School with 
the Class of 1958.- During her 
senior year she: was elected the 
Most -Beautiful girl / in high 
school. She /received three me
dals in basketball- and served 
as-a cheerleader for two years. 
She is presently- employed by 
the- 'telephone company in Fort 
Worth.

Airman Lombard/ is in the 
Communications -Department at 
Carswell -APB. ■ - , /

1 / v l p y  J E T  B o  T , ; /  ;  f  C  - 1 ®  |C\ f i )  *

TO MARRY,?N ODESSA 
. Word was received here this

week’ that Joe Kenneth Watson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Leonard 

-Watson and Miss Luaim DTche 
lot Odessa, plan to marry them 
inn August- 14. Leonard -Watson 
ion.u-rtv lived in Santa Anna.

U S E D  ELECTRIC A N D  C A S

REFRIGERATORS
GUARANTEED BOXES

Down and SS JUS A Month
Gray Mercantile Company

109 Went Pecan ■ Coleman'

;  i

USE
'A-V ,-

Texaco Products
FIRE CHIEF —  SK Y CHIEF

GASOLINE
Top Quality-Motor Oil .

• Oil Filters ® Fan Belts 
- • Auto Accessories

“BEAR” Gn-the-car Wheel Balancer 
J ,6 and 12 Volt Battery Charger

MAR-FAK LUBRICATION
EXPERT CAR-WASHING ‘

WE WILL APPRECIATE Y<5UR PATRONAGE

’ WRISTEN'S-
TEXACO SEE1/ICE STATION

4 ,0 0 0  T a x  P a y e r s  
D u e  Refund N o w

Belie ve it of not, the - U. S,- 
Internal - Revenue- Service- is 
looking for 4/,000 taxpayers in 
the--Dallas District with 'some 
good news for them,

- Uncle/Sam,- irf the form of the 
Dallas, District of Internal Reve~- 
ntie Service, has thousands of 
dollars in the form o f , refund 
checks which rightfully belongs 
to Dallas District taxpayers. -

These checks left over from 
the recent filing period. The 
checks, ■ ranging from- $1.00, to 
$4,000.00- have been returned in 
the mail for.lack-of proper add
ress.-

Ellis Campbell, Jr, Director 
of the Dallas District, an
nounced the figures today in 
kicking off “Operation Remail.”

‘He - said a group of his em
ployees have beer, searching 
telephone' directories, contact
ing employers and attempting 
throuch other sources U/ - 
Lie cor/em udclres .e.-, of the i ,x- 
p.r.'er.s io ./lion: the refund., ,-u e 
due.

.Now Director Campbell . is 
asking taxpayers to do the:::-' 
selves and his office a favor. 
In an appeal to readers of this 
newspaper, he said:

“If you are entitled to a re
fund cheek on ■ the ' tax rerun) 
you filed this- year and have 
not received a letter front the 
Internal Revenue Service advis
ing you that your „ return is 
being examined, then write me 
at 2101 Pacific Avenue, Dallas 1, 
Texas-, or call RI- 8-5611, Ext: 
2572.”

“When writing ■ or •/calling, a
taxpayer should state his oi
lier name and address exactly 
as ,it appears on- his or her re
turn,” Mr, ■ Campbell said:
... “Your social: security number, 
and the amount of the refund 
also will be helpful,” he said. 
“Of course, don’t forget to give 
us your new address.”

LgY TOUR HM® iL B
B .

SPECIALS FOB FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  Kraft Q t .  Inly 5gc 
O X Y D O L  G ia n t  S iz e  O n ly  @ 9 c  
M E L L O R I N E  G a n d y ’ s  | G a l. 35c 
S A L T  O u r  V a l u e  2  B o x e s  " IS c

2 9 cS P I C E D  P E A C H E S m  HEAVY SYRUP
LARGE 2 1-2 CAN

OUR VALUE
D E s E d  1 O  SLICED » 303 CAN 2  fo r  2 5 c
SNOWDRIFT 7e Off tal 31b. Only T 9 g

/ : ’2 //P -kgs.:NAPKINS 3!?O lO R  PACK ‘"3.1 &'
NABISCO PREMIUM
CRACKERS Lb. Box .27

SITIGDIK
Honev (Trainees f .b  a :

TEA Upton's | lb. 4 K - 18 Tee Bags 23?
“—---------- “------—------------- ---

CRACKER JACKS 3  10c 
ROUND STEAK 
HAMBURGER Fresh ant! Leu

hies 2 5 cib. 8 9 c
lb . 3 9 ©

W H A T ’ S  T H E  
B IC t K E R R Y ?

s^8»a*s*isiitga 
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A.ustin - -  "Honestly 
what's, your hurry! '

This quest ion 
I Texas motorists 
! Music!:, geum:’.:
| Texas, Safe) v 
i sought public 
jcuiTtmt Sli-a n.w.,
! campaign.
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“Eat h T. -an
Slow D;.vn ami Iav>- i 

, u boost I;./ simp!', imtonui. 
-.safety conscinw Mi.,: ol us ai 
himiiiai' \yiih tin law.', ni’--- 
and courtesies ol the road 

"all too often there is a Urn-iei's . 
'to forget them. At this point 
-are most vulnerable to an acci
dent," Musiek-said/- 
. He reminded motorists that 

traffic officials are doing ail 
they can to protect drivers anti 
pedestrians by maintaining a 
firm enforcement policy, but 
that -the final responsibility 
rests with the individual. - 

"Surely it is a’ matter ot deep 
concern to ail of us that the 
traffic accident loll is on the 
increase- in- Texas ithe- Texas 
Department of Public Safety n - 
ports an increase of approxi
mately nine percent for the 
first six and- a;-half '.months of. 
this yean, thus wt; owe it to

ourselves, to our !:em!\, Irion,1
and neighbors t-' ....... ; !1.
mo! a! re no, sit,:ai at ■ ; j 
' urn g s*. In ariv’ c - od •-

i , m.v- b i i. -t i.vi-i/ -■ It!
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Silvenfh-dav .Ifli’iilisl IIiiiitIi
North "lift Street At \nor.ic fl

Beginning Monday, August l i ,  we began giving S  <&, H  
G re e n  Tradin g  Sta m p s. Our policy will be 
to give stamps on all cash purchases and on charge accounts 
paid in full by 10th ©f Month. . -

Please Ask For Stamps At Time Of Purchase Or Wien 
Payment Of Account Is Made.

Your Business Is ‘Appreciated

4A «**•■»« 1 *»•*

' SANTA ANNA, TEXAS
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Attention All Parents

S T U D E N T  G U I D A N C E :
. .. ' ,  T h e  R i g t i i  O c c u p a t i o n
EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 

fifth In a series -of articles on 
'Student guidance, ..others .will 
sppeanln  subsequent editions of
■■this .newspaper,/-'..."

■ By-Dr..Edward C. Rocker 
■ - What’s ; in . a name? A lot, 
"Zon'd be surprised at the im 
portance the average. American 
attaches to simply the name of 
M l trade or craft or work or 
profession.

The name of an occupation 
is very important to people. It, 
gives them a feeling of accept
ance and Importance.’ I f  the 
name of the man’s work doesn’t 
satisfy him,’ he will seek outra 
substitute.

The-,-, old-fashioned janitor 
wants to be known as a cus
todian.
-: Real : estate: salesmen prefer 
to- be . known as real estate 
cpun/elors. .

'Tree surgeons use the name 
‘ engineer ”

And what does all this mean? 
It, means, just this:.. That more 
and more; the trend in modern 
.living..is- to attach pride to work.. 
.To'-• attach, prestige’ 'to bread- 
' winning.

However,’ the name of the oc
cupation a. person .< follows isn’t 
thefirst consideration: The’ first 
consideration has. to:be—

‘ GETTING HIM INTO THE 
RIGHT OCCUPATION."
: That ’s where guidance., coun- 

selling comes in. That’s where: 
the responsibility of our educa- 
tionai::':' system to our -, youth 
comes in. In fact, that's where 
YOUR responsibility to the fu
ture of your children ancj your 
nation comes- in,, . - 
. Of course, it soes.without say- 

.inc that, the perfect solution -to 
. /he ( 'b! ■ -n i >'f oKering sUi- 
iiei.t.-, the very besl in guidance 
a.sM-.uuiec i-, through the .ser
vices of u tulltime proh-ssional 
counselor.

Realistically, we all know this 
cannot always be accomplished 
At least not right, now. So. what 

. of tier steps do we take?
First, we should try. to put in

to the hands of the students the 
be-.t possible materials .. . ma
terials- which are written and 
published- -especially dor 1 this 
purpose-. Our teachers and prin
cipals and superintendents 
know'tiie value o f  good student

■guidance, and--they will sef to it 
that the proper tools-are put to 
work IF we 'see - to it that the 
proper tools are made available: 
“ Second, we should: play -our 

individual parts in stressing the 
need for this phase of educa
tional preparation to-our 'fellow 
citizens, to our neighbors, and 
to our youngsters.

With .these t-wo ingredients, 
wo will succeed in giving out- 
future citizens -the- next, best 
thing- to fulltime, professional 
counselling. -

Just, exactly-what is-counsel
ling?

It can be defined in several 
ways. According to the ordinary 
dictionary, ‘‘to counsel" is “to 
advise, caution, dissuade, per
suade, suggest, etc." •

Student guidance counselling 
is' much more than this. The 
pioneers in this very important 
work see counseling as a con

versation. with a purpose be
tween two people.

A student has need for as-: 
■sistance. He may . want help with 
decisions, plans, or personal ad
justments. The other conversa
tionalist—who may be a home - 
room teacher or an economics 
teacher or a professional coun- 

! seller— should be a person with 
! special skills or equipped with 
; special materials, who can as
sist the student seeking help:
I From this “conservation" will 
: grow many things. It"-will foster 
a plan of direction in the mind 
of the student. It will instill 
confidence in the future for 
him. It will help him learn to 
face problems with calmness 
and .-with- an understanding of 
the necessary steps that ipust 
be taken to find solutions.

Counsellors are faced, with 
many student problems. Even 
parents get' into the act.

Attention Farmers

(The Old Arrow Mills Elevator)'
IN SANTA. ANNA

Is Now Open And Ready To Handle Your Grain. 
We Have Complete Facilities For Putting Your 
Grain In The Government Loan Program or We 
Will Offer A Fair Market Price For I t  ~
W E  W ILL HAVE COMPETENT GRAIN MEN AT 
THE ELEVATOR TO RECEIVE YOUR GRAIN. 
W E W ILL APPRECIATE THE OPPORTUNITY TO 
SERVE YOU.

. W E W ILL BE HAPPY TO SERVE YOU AT  
SANTA A N N A  OR BROWNWOOD

Santa Anna Phone 
32

Brownwood Phone 
- MI 5,2437 - '

A frantic mother calls and 
wants the counsellor to counsel 
her daughter out of marriage 
to a young man before she 
graduates from high school.

A father telephones and 
wants his son counseled out, of 
wasting his time on art and 
study engineering instead.

A mother calls because her 
daughter is interested only in 
music. She feels the youngster 
should have a wider range of 
interests.

These request,!-: from mamas 
and daddies are important, of 
course. Hut this is not the pri
mary function of student guid
ance.

In the first place, the student 
needs to be guided because he 
WANTS to be . . .  and not be
cause his parents want him to 
be-

in the second place, guidance 
can’t work without understand
ing on the part of the student 
that all this is for his own aid 
in facing the future in-the oc
cupation in which he is best 
suited.

And, in the third place, the 
final decision MUST be up to 
the youngster.

Counselling is not pushing. It 
is steering. ,

Our youth need steering. They 
need help in helping them to 
'find themselves, direct them
selves' in today’s tremendously 
complicated world.

This is counselling. Whether 
it be through a professional 
who devotes his entire time to 
counselling. Or whether it be 
through the services and in
terest and—indeed— love of the 
homeroom teacher who is will
ing to use the tools she has 
available to help her students 
find their proper places in life.

We owe it to them all to help 
in student guidance.
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Cleveland News
By -MBS.-MANLEY J: BLANTON

THANKS _ FOR - Y O U R ' FINE _ PATRONAGE

Mr. and Mrs. C, T , Moore and 
Terry visited with Mr..:.and: Mrs. 
Edd. Hartman and family Sun
day evening. Mrs, Sam Moore 
and Mrs. Doris Penny; and sons 
were, also visiting with Mr. .and 
Mrs. Hartman. -

Visiting in our home,this past 
week were Mr. and Mrs. - Joe 
Phillips, Judy : Phillips and 
Lewis Ivy o f . Pecos, Mrs. Anne 
McBeth and Kelly and Mrs. 
Woods of Andrews, Mr. and 
Mrs, T. L. Blanton and children 
of - Kempner, Hill Blanton ;of 
Owens, Mr. and Mrs, R, W. 
Cupps, Mrs. Ovella Williams, 
Mrs. C,f T , Moore, Mrs. Thelma 
Fleming and Margie and Mrs, 
Mace Blanton. :

Buddy Small of Witchita Falls 
came by and visited in our 
home on Friday. He visited 
here in 1938, He. also visited 
with Mr: and Mrs. John How
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore and 
son visited Sunday night with 
Mr; and Mrs. Horace Phillips.

Mr. Earnest Genz and Mrs. 
Rose Genz visited with: Mr. and 
Mrs, M , F , Blanton on Friday: 
also with Mr. and Mrs. R, W; 
Cupps on Thursday night. They 
also visited with Mr. and Mrs.: 
Sid Blanton and 'boys. . They 
were from Houston.
. Mrs. Jewell Clifton and: child
ren -came home on Thursday. 
They, had been visiting in Me- 
Carney and Andrews.

Mrs. J. E. Williams- visited; 
Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mr.s. Elmer Cupps.

Mrs. Charlie Fleming and 
daughter spent Monday even
ing with Mrs, William Cupps.

Mrs. C. T. Moore visited with 
Mrs. Sidney Blanton on Mon
day.

Mr! and - Mrs. Charlie Ray 
Fleming of Abilene visited re
cently with Mr. and Mrs. C; W. 
Fleming.

Miss Patsy Cupps returned 
home after spending the- sum
mer with Mr. and Mrs,. Prank 
Cox at Fiainview, Texas.

Mrs. Doris Penny and sons of 
Crane attended church at 
Cleveland Sunday. They were 
visiting Mrs. Sam Moore in 
Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRav Huggins 
and boys, Lee find Hardin Phil
lips recently went to Rockdale. 
They visited the cemetery and 
with a cousin, Robert Phillips.

Sexy Scenery t 
. Not Seen

So many times some of the 
enjoyment and pleasure of a 
trip Is marred by failure to plan 
properly' for the one thing a- 
bove all others tfrhich makes 
the trip, a real adventure and 
pleasure—the ability to WEB the 
interesting sights and scenery 
clearly and comfortably.

The best part of the trip can 
be spoiled by breaking your ON
LY pair of glasses during this 
time. For Dad this may mean 
that he will be unable to fully 
enjoy the “scenery" provided by 
the fairer sex on the trip to the 
beach. Or for Mom it may mean 
the long anticipated Broadway 
theatre performance may take 
place without her being able to 
distinguish the hero from the 
heroine.

And don’t forget Junior—If 
Disneyland is on the schedule 
and he’s'one of ; these little my
opes (nearsighted),: .that can’t 
see beyond the, end of his nose 
without his '. glasses and - he 
doesn’t have the -use of those 
glasses on that special ; day, 
you’re going to have one heart
broken kid on your hands.

Yet, when the family optom
etrist advises that the individ-: 
ual have, a spare pair of glasses 
he is often thought: to beWjiist 
trying to sell an extra pair.’,’ 
This is certainly not true. It’s 
just that during every week 
several people will come rushing 
to him wantipg a broken >lens or 
frame replaced in the biggest 
rush so that their trip, or vaca
tion plans , won’t be. delayed. 
Many times this cannot,,be done 
on . a “ while-you-wait” , basis 
since even the largest ■ labora
tory must have time to grind 
and mount lens . prescriptions, 
and .' emergencies don’t usually

happen where a large optical 
bib is handy just around the 
comer.

Now there will be some who 
will say “ Well this may happen 
to the other fellow but* X 
haven’t broken - my glasses in 
umpteen years”. Maybe. Also 
maybe you have not had a flat 
lire In • umpteen years either, 
but that spare tire still goes 
.everywhere you go and probably 
costs mors than the extra pair 
of glasses would.

So here are a few suggestions 
which, if followed, may make a 
great difference in your trip: .

(li Driving is dangerous —■ 
have eyes and glasses checked 
in plenty of time to get used to 
new glasses, if needed, before 
starting the trip. The National 
Society for Prevention of Blind
ness advises that NO one should ; 
go longer than 3 years without 
having an eye examination.

(2) Cany a spare of glasses 
along on any trip away from 
home even if it’s just a one day 
affair.

(3) Have a pair of outdoor
glasses (sunglasses) in youepre- ; 
scription, or, if you don’t need 
prescription glasses, have your
self fitted, with: a good pair of 
non-prescription sunglasses.

(4) If you are unlucky enough , 
to break your regular . glasses 
while on a trip, the Yellow 
Pages of the telephone book can 
guide you to an ethical prac- 
tioner who: will take care >of 
your needs. If you don’t have a , 
copy of your - prescription, be 
sure you take him as much 
broken glass as can be recover
ed since he will need some frag-, 
merits- of the glass in order to 
duplicate the prescription. Then ; 
use your spare pair to. continue 
enjoying the trip with no inter
ruption,

Published in the public in
terest by the -Texas Optometric 
Association, Inc., Copyright 1959. .

Presented Locally By
Your Texas Optometric- Association Member

Dr. E. H. Henning', Jr. —  Coleman

Mr. and Mrs. Mace Blanton | Mr. and Mrs. Neely Evans and 
Jr., and children, Mike and Mrs. James Cliett and Molly

spent last -week at Ruidoso, N.Karla Kay, of Fort Worth, 
spent the weekend with, his 
mother, Mrs. Mace Blanton Sr.

M., with 
Waller.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
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Steetn ic s e r v ic e
Ever make a list of all the ways electricity brings 
you help, convenience and entertainment? If you 
did, you’d be surprised how long your list would be.

Look in your kitchen, your bedroom, your living 
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find anywhere.
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. -. Whon News
By MBS.' TOM RUTHERFORD

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford 
and Lynda were at the Brown- 
wood Memorial Hospital Sun
day afternoon, and found my 
grandmother's, Mrs. Annie 
Smith, condition not so much 
improved. We also visited brief
ly with our son, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Hilary Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Town
send and children of AbHenu 
were Sunday guests with her 
sir,i,or, Mr. and Mrs Thomas 
Switzer and children. Another 
sister, Mr. and Mrs, J. XX Floyd 
and children of Biady are 
spending a portion oi their v a 
cation with the Thomas Swit
zers.

Mrs, Christene (Shields) Cur
rier of San Antonio and her two 
granddaughters visited iter fds- 
ter-ta-law, Mr. and Mrs, Bert 
Turney one day lost vvccl:.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Hallman 
and children of Mineral Wells 
were weekend guests with her 

'sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Aber
nathy, Linda and Rickey.

Mr. and Mrs. Erne! Bowers

Melvin,andj Mr.kjifnmy Mar- 
all of 6oleman were Stmday

OPTOMETRIST
-■Dr- E. H. Henning,' Jr.-..

- '--TIT■■■■.-■■
■ ’Cpmirter- ■■ 

'cial' A m ;
■ ’ ■■.■■Colemsu,' 
t (Texas..' -

Phone. 
8944

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 0 to S

ARTISTIC

Authorized Manufacturer Of 
Barre Guild Granite 

Georgia Granite 
Winnsboro Granite

And Marble Memorials

SEE

Horace Slate
Phone 9-3421 — Coleman 

RepresentaDrve For
Coleman Monument 

■ Works
W. A. Finlay, Owner 

1301 East. !)i.h St. 
Coleman, Texas

of.
shall of Coleman were 
guests with Mr. and* Mrs. Babe 
Gardainer.

Mr, Roy England made a 
business trip1 to College Station 
Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Rex Turney and 
children! o f , Santa Anna were 
Sunday guests with his parents, 
Mr.' and Mrs. Bert Turney, 
Their daughter, Becky, .remain
ed with her grandparents for 
the week. Cindy England spent 
several days last week with Mrs. 
Bert Turney.

M rs,, Lee Abernathy was 
transacting business and shop
ping In Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford, 
an d ' Lynda attended church 
services in Coleman Sunday 
ihoming.

Mr. Perkins o f ' Coleman spent 
several days last week with his 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Morris and boys.

Mrs. Florence Carter and son, 
Leon, visited ^fr. and Mrs. Jack 
Black in Brownwood one day; 
last week.

Jackie Lynn, Avsnls of Brady 
visit ea last week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Avants, her parents r.r.me 
for her Sunday.

Visitors in the home of Mr.; 
and Mrs. Floyd Morris and boys, 
over the weekend and during 
the past week were Mrs. Morris'; 
nephew, Ray Lee Perkins of San 
Angelo, - Mr. Morris’ sister, Mr, 
and Mrs, Leonard Bruno of 
Rosebud, Calif., a brother, Mr; 
and Mrs. J. G. Morris and child
ren of Iraan and Floydls nep
hew,, Mr. and Mrs, C, D. Morris; 
from Brady. Some of the week 
was . spent fishing, reporting 
good luck.

Mrs. George -Rutherford of 
Rockwood and Mrs... T. J. Flip- 
pen and son of San: Angelo 
visited in the Tom Rutherford 
home Sunday morning.

Jacky Dillingham had supper 
with Loyd Rutherford Sunday 
night.. ■ -

Mr,' and Mrs, Will Turner of 
Valera visited his nephew,. Al
len Turner, Monday.

Mrs. Florence Carter visited 
with Mrs. Janie- Morris Sunday 
afternoon.: - :

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strick
land, Mell Shields and son, C. D, 
of Cross Plains, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis. Lee Shields of Dyess AFB 
and - Betty Arnold of Coleman 
were Sunday guests in the. Dave 
Shields home.

Mrs. Sloam and' a friend from 
Cross Plains were visitors in 
Santa Anna Sunday afternoon 
add evening. They attended 
services at the First Baptist 
Church.

Those attending the ■ Stacy 
reunion a t ' Ballinger ' Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baugh 
and girls, Mrs. William Cupps, 
Mrs. Tennie Campbell and Mr, 
and Mrs., • Adoff Kelley of 
Odessa. ,

Mrs. Jewell Clifton and child
ren returned home Wednesday 
after spending a week in Me- 
Camey and Andrews.

Mr, and Mrs. Rex Baker and 
boys were visiting Mrs. Silas 
Wagner and Mr. and Mrs. Bar
rel Cupps and family over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Benge 
entertained his Sunday School 
class with a swimming party 
and supper at the Coleman Park 
Wednesday night. Those at
tending were Anita and Jerry 
KIllŝ  Robert Perry and Dixie 
Deal, Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Ellis 
and baby, Mr. and Mrs. John 
H'mmi and J. T.

Miss Dixie Jo Baugh lelt 
Monday for Stephenvllle, where; 
she will attend a Twirling 
School.

'Mr. and Mrs, J.ohn Perry, Ro
bert. and ‘Miss Dixie Deal were 
sight seeing , at the Buchanan 
Dam and had lunch at the Inks 
Lake. Then went to the Long
horn Cavern. It took us 1 hour 
and 45 minutes to go through 
it.

Mr. and Mrs. Adoff Kelley and 
family visited Sunday night 
and Monday with her parents, 
Mr.' and Mrs: Bill Cupps.:

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry 
visited Mr. and Mrs. James‘Per
ry and Brenda Monday after
noon. - ' - ' ■

i- A. man whose normal .weight 
is 150 pounds would weigh a- 
bout 50 hounds if all the .water 
in his system were dried up.

■Men who are industrious, sin
cere, and honest will have easy 
sledding on their: way to success.

-GO TO CHURCH SUNBAV

James Naramore, Ward and 
Ricky Lane, Sandra and Larry 
Fowler, -Georgia, Glendon . and 
Charles Eppler attended > a 
youth meeting at the North 
Side1'Church of Christ in Santa 
Anna Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Noble Carpenter 
were in Abilene from Friday to 
Sunday 1 visiting* with _ their 
daughter: and sister, ChrystenC 
Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Power;;, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Gilbreath and 
Glenn were vacationing at Lake 
Buchanan during the week.

Mrs. Ctaylon Copplnger of 
Big Springs visited over the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Eppler,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wheatley 
attended singing at Hull In San 
Saba County, Sunday after - 
noon.
- Mr. and Mrs. Olonn .Hannah 

and Mark of Abilene visited 
Monday with the Bert, Fowler, 
A. D. and Audrey Eppler fami
lies.

Mr. Booker Watson Is in 
Fort Worth under observation 
of Dr. Burgess Scaly. Mr. and
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Mrs. Watson' are visiting with 
U: ' .’dchildion, Mr. and
M :: V. Walters, while in
Fort Worth.
■ Mr. and MM. T. J. Dalton and 
children,' Lana -and. - Jay  Lynn 
visited Saturday evening with 
Mr, and Mrs. Elton Jones and 
Keren.

Mr. and Mrs, Cleg- Qassiot 
and Mr. and Mrs, Homer Shulze 
of . San Antonio, Mrs: Gaylon 
Coppinger of Big Springs and 
Mrs.--Effie Dalton were visitors 
with Mrs. Dm Dillingham and 
Richard during the week.

Mrs.. Luther Stewardson and 
Mrs. Lillian Lewellen spent sev
eral days in Abilene with the 
David Eirkle family, Don Zlrkle 
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley -McFarland 
of Baird visited Bum lay with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wheatley 
and Danny.

Miss Betty Eppler of Abilene 
spent Monday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Eppler.

What a man gets out of the ■ 
world today depends largely on 
what he puts into it. ' -

■:: A golfer is one who yells 
■‘fore”, takes six,: and puts down, 
five.

Unoscnoe lor The w,

BOBBY'S

w
Telephone - Red 59

“ INSURE — TO BE SURE” 1

Santa Anna Insurance Agency
Telephone 3.10

STAR T R IG H T i n
1959

SILVER COBALT , ‘ 
A R M O R E D  PLATES
Up 19 S8% raw. nwilnp PSWM o* dc 
yress. 2vwy plulo >>J ESUAi rOWER Uamlrt-
c:slly). Dry dingo, olvrvys fwb for tail slum. 
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©  BATTERY
WRISTEN’S SERVICE STATION

SANTA ANNA: -. : -

s s
■-fi-voLt, :
Exchange

1 J9S
§  « 1 2 - Volt

: - ,-ExcKang-g

specials

NUNLEY’S
COLEMAN

Molly Cliett returned to her 
home in Hurst Monday, after a 
months stay with -her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neely 
Evans. Mrs. Cliett came for her 
and spent a week with her par
ents.

Mrs. Elsie Glassey of Chey
enne, Okla,, is spending the 
week with her; sister and fa'mily, 
Mrs. Neely Evans,

) TO CHURCH SUNDAY

A

Back-t&-School
Regular 
13% oz. ' 

Material

RIDERS
Boy’s

6 to 14
In Regular 

And Slim 
For 

Better 
Fit

Only

Cr* ivV. . * . u

ATTENTION
Cotton Farmers

We Have Just Completed The Installation Of A

Moss-Gardin Lint Clearer
In The Santa Anna Cooperative Gin

Use Of This New Lint ( loaner Should Increase The Market A alue Of s Male 
Of Cotton From $15.00 To CHUK), Depending On TIw (trade Motion And A,.- Of 
Bale, This New Addition To The Gin Is Another Pan Of Our ( 'optinned Effort To 
Have.The Most Modern Equipment Available For The Cso Of Our Customers.

Ready Fm The First Bale •
The Santa Anna Co-op Gin Is Ready For Thai First Bate Of Colton Now. All Ma
jor Repairs Are Complete And The Gin Is Ready To Operate.

Santa Anna Co-op Gin

WE WANT TO 
BUY YOUR GRAIN

The Santa Anna Co-op Elevator Is In Operation 
And We Are Ready To Buy Your Grain.

*
*: i-1 cvyT-u- '/•*■%!>
“jt «:* ;ta )c
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I
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n A Competitive 
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KENNETH STACY INJURED '
: Mrs. ■ Noah Stacy - wrote her
mother, Mrs. H. M. Smith; re- 

: cently--concerning an accident 
that happened to- one -of her 
■sons,-Kenneth, on July .3.1, Ken
neth was unloading a truck 
load ol lumber; the lumber 
sliped, slid ' df£ the . truck., and 
one piece ■ of i t ' hit the side of 

■this he'ad, cutting his' ear Nialt 
into. His 1 left -ankle \yas, also' 
broken and he suffered several 
other' bruises,' but'pone serious. 
An operation was performed on. 
the ankle and a pin was. put in- 
it before it was put in a cast. 
He Is apparently progressing 
very well ht this time. v

Adding machine paper at the
Santa Anna News office.

DR. A. rvi. FISCHER 
e m it  OPE ACTOR ̂

Phone 2421—1)15 Commercial 
. Coleman, Texas'

Weah McCulloch. Sec.-Treas. 
Bet.lie-McCulloch, .Mp..

, Standard' 
Abstract Cri.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg . ' Coleman

Electrical Motor
AncI Refrigeration 

S E-R ¥ 1 C E

V/e Repair and Rewind Elec
trical .Motors Of All Kinds 
And --Give You. Prompt, Expert
Service On Refrigeration..

B O Z E M A N
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas 
Service Calls . . . . . . . .  6281
Night Calls ...............  71509

Cole-inna
Drive-In Theatre

; THURSDAY - .FRIDAY ..
• V .  AND' SATURDAY

AUGUST 1.5-14-15

SUSAN HAYWARD in
‘Thunder In The Sun’ {

----- PLUS-----
GEORGE NADER in

“Nowhere To Go”
SUNDAY - MONDAY 

AUGUST Hi-17 
JAMES CAGNEY in

“Shake Hands With 
The Devil”

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
AUGUST 18-19 

DEBORAH KERR in

“ (tonnt Your
Blessings”

OAK
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
AUGUST 13-14-15

CARL BENTON REID in

'“ The Trap”
------POTS—

JOEL McCREA in

“ The Gun Fight At
CVy”

SUNDAY - MONDAY
a . -

.V.'UU.. t 
■U .V

V  ’ i-v, Y v Y ’
- — ULUS-... -

‘Ten ..Days To T«ktra?
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SUGAR CURED — SMOKED

JOWLS u .25
HOCKLESS —  PICNIC

HAMS lb. .33
WILSON’S — WILSCO
S L IC E D  . ■ '

BAG6H
NO. 1 DRY SALT

BACON
M ADE DAILY — HOT

BARBECUE
Royl Rio —  300 Can

Green Beans Ca„ J I
Diamond ■ RlackdEye— 300 Can

M l  Can .10
Kimbell’s- ■—  300 Can ' .

■0MHIY .10
Diamond Crushed — 7 oz. -

PINEAPPLE c

300 SIZE 
( ’AN

: : r

VIENNA

SAUSAGE Can s! 0
KimbelPs —  303 Can

BEETS Can JS
Kimbelf s — 303 Can

POTATOES Can J8
PREMIUM ; 
CRACKERS . lb. box .27

■SUNSHINE,- SUGAR -
WAFERS , Lge. Pkg. .45

HUNT’S 
300 SIZE

FR O ZE N  FO O D S

ONLY

6 / lg_ lit

MOTHER’S PRIDE — FROZEN

ROLLS 2 Dozen .25
PATIO — MEXICAN

DINNERS
STYLE

Only . 5 9
C A T F I S H  ' ' Sb M
O C E A N  P E R C H lb. .39
FLOUNDER lb. .49
C O D F I S H - lb. .41

.LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
5 Pound Box

300. SIZE 
CAN

PORE
and

BEANS

FROZEN — FOR FISHING

KRAFT
A p p l e  or g r a p e

20 ©as. Jar

SHRIMP BAIT 8 oz.pkg. .49
DECKER’S OR WILSON
OLEOMARGARINE »>■ 15*
WHITE SWAN

T E A
FOR RELISH C
HOT CHILI

1 fb. Pk?

.
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